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Children’s ( st

Troubles
Peary on the Use et Stlmn- 

lants
' Af* women Don't Borrow j A Humiliating 

Money From Each Othor Meeting. Great Clearance Sale
Commander Peary, the North Vole 

explorer, was asked, before setting ont, 
about the food and drink for the expedi
tion.

The answer was decisive:
“No man can diink alcoholic liqnor 

who goes to the North. It would mean 
death to the man ond menace to the ex
pedition.

“And smoking ?,’
“The man who is dependent on his 

cigar or pipe had better remain at home. 
The personnel of the men is the first 

Upon them depends

How is it that women don't borrow 
money from each other. Even the 
closest women friends—and it is 
surely not needful to here 
tradict the old fallacy that close 
friendship among women is unknown 
.—who confide the most sacred se
crets to one another, will wrangle as 
to which shall pay a penny car fare, 
and eacli manoeuvres and argues to a 
bewildering extent rather than let 
the other pay for a modest luncheon.

This characteristic is reflected and 
utilized in innumerable plays and 
novels—“Diana of the Crossways" is

fancy * and staple Crockery, WedgeweotHaskell put on an expression ol 
mock horrer as his sister finished Nurse Carblngton Says to Rub 

on Nsrvlllneeon- j speaking. We have carried over too muen -lock and must dispose of it before wieter se 
in.

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery ware at u*heard 
low prices.

“Excuse me, Jessie," he said. “Am 
I to understand that you are asking 
me, me—32 years old and alone and 
unprotected hut hitherto not ashamed 
to hold up my head among my fellow 
men—to nnrch into a beauty shop 
and buy 25 cents worth of wrinkle 
eradicator ?"

Every mother knows how difficult it is 
to gut a young child to take a cough 
mixture. Seldom will one help unless 
given in large doses, and the result is to 
completely upset the stomach and make 
the child sick.

Speaking of the promptest cure for 
throat troubles and children's colds, 
Nurse Carrington says: “In all my ex
perience in nursing I haven't met any 
preparation so dependable as Nerviline. 
It is the ideal liniment. Every drop 
you rub on is absorbed quickly, Hspec-1 
pecially for chests colds, pain in the 
side, stiff neck, earache, toothache, I 
have found Nerviline invaluable. I11 

treating the minor ills of children Ner
viline has no equal. I think Nerviline 
should be in every home.

A million bottles used every year—this 
is itself a burden of proof that it is the 
ideal liniment for the home. Refuse 
anyihing your dealer may offer instead 
of Nerviline. Large bottles 25c or five 
for >1.00. Sold everywhere, and by the 
Catarhozone Ro., Kingston, Ont.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear -s' 
low prices.

«
Boots and Siloes.

Fishermen's Outfits.
Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed|Oats.

WELCHPOOL MARKETPretty Mrs. Simonds laughed heart- 
lessly.

“It’s Mme. Lake’s cold cream I

* consideration, 
everything.

In the first ptace they must he of a 
cheerful temperament, and not subject 
to fits of the blues, and every man must 
understand in advance that he must 
meet the greatest hardships and self- 
denials. He must be willing to suffer 
cold and hunger, to forget sleep-—in a 
word, to be ready to sacrifice his life, if 
need be, for the success of the under
taking."

GEORGE M. 1TR0M, Manager,
want, ’ she repeated, “and it isn't as 
cheap as that. It will cost you at 
least 75 cents. I’m all out of it and 
I can’t go down town today. Go on 
that’s a good boy.”

Haskell ran for his suburban train,

a notable example. Lady Dunstone 
is rich; yet her “beloved Tony" rush
es into disgrace and temporarily 
wrecks her happiness, rather than ask 
for the smallest loan, or accept hos-

IMPORTANT
І understand that on account of scarcity of feed several 

are trying to dispose of Milch
pitality, from her old friend, and the 
realism ard truth of this feature of grumbling to himself.

If only that special brand cold
I will buy ten or 

twelve if prices suit. Write giving your lowest prices and 
particulars.

I have on hand, my usnal supply of Fur Coats, Robes 
and Spring Pungs. I buy and sell horses, a few on hanclat 
present. Can give a good trade in wagons of every des
cription.

CoWS.
the novel's construction has never 
been questioned.

Some women do borrow. Almost 
every one has heard of one or two 
incorrigibles who will unblusingly 
ask for th*e loan of their neighbor’s 
diamond rings or blue bag, according 
to the needs of their station in life 
but these are regarded witli so much 
amazement, their feats are chronicled 
with such zest that it must be admit
ted that they are freaks of feminine 
nature, just as if they smoked pipes 
or diank beer at breakfast time.

What is the reason for this femin
ine trait ? T he anti-femininist rushes 
in with his or her cry: “It is because 
of woman's inherent inability fdr com

cream were procurable at a drug 
store, he would gladly have bought 
and carried home pounds of it, but 
he felt his face turning an embarass- 
ed red as he trod the velvet-carpeted 
hall leading to Mme Lake's beauty 
parlors on an upper floor of a big 
down town building. Once inside 
the parlor his confusion increased, as 
the subdued lights and pretty hang
ings, all daintily feminine, met his 

Haskell was noted for his

was with rouge and powders and eye
brow darkeners, he considered her 
beauty entirely artificial, and was too 
prejudiced against her to be more 
than merely civil !

A sense of injustice lent her a new 
haughtiness which was proceeded to 
plav toward him, while his own mis
erable feeling of having been put in a 
false and foolish light contributed to 
its stiffness and coldnecs. Conse 
quently the hostess, who had thought 
they would be congenial, was in de
spair.

Still Haskell probably would not 
have thought of Miss Greer so con
stantly after that dinner party had he 
not been suffering from the memory 
of his previous meeting with her in 
the beauty shop and undoubtedly 
Violet Greer would not have remem
bered him so clearly if shehad not 
fell that he had practically repulsed 
her by his manner that evening. 
Tor pretty Miss Greer did not suffer 
for lack of young men how were anx
ious to interest her.

Yet, in the days that followed, she 
found herself rehearsing various cut
ting remarks which she would like to 
make to him in case they met again 
and she could gricefully lead up to 
them.

It was pretty Mrs. Simmonds. after 
all, who cleared away the clouds and 
saved the day for her brother and 
Miss Greer. Haskell at a friend’s 
wedding, ran into his sister animated
ly talking to the girl he longed to see 
and yet dreaded meeting. He stood 
tall and distant as Mrs. Simonds 
blithely introduced them, and his 
stiff words of acknowledgement were 
interrupted by Miss Greer. There 

Aere pink spots in her cheeks and a 
Яіаіісіоиз light in her eyes.

“Oh, I have met Mr. Haskell," she 
said, smoothly “twice before. The 
first time when he was purchasing 
complexion cream at Mme. Lake’s !"

“Yes, I made hies do it !" gurgled 
Mrs. Simmonds. ‘How he loathed 
the errand, poor man ! I suppose 
you were after the same thing— 
everybody I know uses it to conter- 
act these awful Chicago winds !"

Miss Greer glanced triumphantly up 
at Haskell—at least he knew now 
that she was not necessarily a devotee 
of rouge and eyebrow pencil.

Haskell, for the first time met her 
gaze with a sense of ease—she must 
understand from Jessie’* remarks how 
he chanced to be there.

Then suddenly, for no known rea
son, they both laughed helpiessly.

“I don't see the joke," protested 
Mrs Simmonds.

“There isn't going to be shy joke," 
•aid Haskell, blithely, darlingly, as 
he sat down beside Miss Greer with 
the air of one who intends to stay. 
“It's going to be serious."—Chicago 
News.

In a recollection of old song*, publish
ed in the sixteenth century, we find 
“ The darkest hour is jest before dawn." 
To those great storehouses of wise say
ings, Shakespeare's works, the following 
owe their origin: “ Double, double toil 
end trouble,""Cureee, not loud, but 
detp,"Mske assurance doubly sure," 
We shell not look upon his like egaiu," 
end many others.

I also handle Furnaces and all kinds of stoves. Can 
give good terms.Ієні Merry m Sunday

I. E. GILLMOR, Benny River.The ill-fated Mary Quern of Scots 
married Bothwell in May, and super
stitious Scots say that she “cast an evil 
eye" upon all marriages in this month; 
h-ncc they say it is only bad women who 
marry in May; and Sir Walter Scot also 
says “The rank avoid marriages in the 
month ot May."

But the May superstition really origin
ated with the Romans, and the Chinese 
absolutely prohibit all marriages in May 
—that month being devoted exclusively 
to "courting" or wooing.

Sunday fs entirely blotted from the 
calendar of marriage days. Friday, by 
most people, is looked upon as an un
lucky day tor any venture, yet in Scot
land Friday is considered as a particu
larly Iscky <My—"best day ef all.”- 
"Wednesday the best day of all," saya 
the doggerell, and is more honored by 
Hymen than any other day ef the week. 
Tuesday is considered fairly favorable, 
bnt State weddings seldom occnr on 
Monday. In Scandinavia Thursday is 
considered the day of ill omen, corres- 
pondihg to our Friday.

“The better the day the better the 
deed" eeems not te count as regards 
weddings, and a Sunday wedding is us
ually the result of expediency, and is 
devoid of all those picturesque features 
of bridesmaids ami best-men, flowers 
and sentiment.

eye.
height and his grace for bearing, but 
he cringed with masculine dislike of 
the situation as he blindly made for 
the first person he saw behind я glass St. George Pulp
case.

® Paper Co.“I want some cold cream,” he said 
huskily.

“The kind you sell here," he said 
idiotically. “For the face."

“Large or small ?"
“The biggest you have—two of 

‘cm !’* he ejaculated
“I'm glad it has proved so success

ful with you," said the young womau, 
genially,

"It's such a help to the complex
ion !"

As Haskell grabbed his parcel 
wrapped in pale pink paper, and 
turned to go away he nearly ran down 
a girl who had been waiting her turn 
at the countc. Such large eyes of 
such a deep blue as she lifted to his ! 
In them he saw mirthful interest ! 
Such a tantalizingly pretty face !

After his first agonized stare Has
kell fled desperately. She had 
him buying face cream ! She had 
heard that foolish babble of the girl 
be'niud tlie counter in regard to the 
benefit it had done his complexion ! 
Mr. Haskell, former football player, 
with a skin that had stood the alkali 
desert and the rough winds and 
frosts of the mountains !

A hot tide of mortification surged 
ever him as he stamped out upon 
the street. Rage against the uni 
verse in general shook him. But his 
keenest sufferings were due to the 
memory of those mirthful eyes raised 
to,his, the knowledge that quite the 
prettiest girl he had ever seen thought 
him effeminate, trilling !

The me.nory stayed wità him all 
day, a minor discomfort- lurking be
hind the turmoil of law courts and 
importunate clients. It was still 
there when, after dressing at his club, 
he hastened to a dinner on the other 
side of the city from his home. It 
sprung into full force when he found 
himself presented to Miss Greer— 
for she was the girl who had waited 
her turn behind him and laugned at 
him !

radeship—because she is instinctive
ly anti-social," and almost all the 
rest of the phraees that are almost 
worn out by being set in type so often 
but the matter-of-fact observer has 

Women so
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another explanation, 
often haven’t any money to lend. We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemloce Lumber, 

Rough aud Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles,
Get our prices before placing youreorders elsewhefêl

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

To Cure Sniffling Colds
he easiest and pleaaantest care is Ca- 

rhozone which fills tlie nose, throat 
1 lungs wish'healing balsams and pine 

-secltlw’fiat kill a cold inatantly. Yon 
experience a plccsant sensation of relief 
at once. Soreness congestion and irrita
tion leave the neee and throat, and heed 
is oleared and every trace of cold or Ca
tarrh ia cured. Catsrrhozone is so sure, 
pleasant ancb a safe remedy for winter ills 
that^rt can't afford to do without it.

detail dealers. Î5c. and $1.00. Get 
CatatWreone to-day.
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Beaver Harter Hetel
Fronting on the linrbor. The most charming; resortftn the cannty 

Every convenience and comfort at moderate prices

BOATING WISHING GUNNING,
Firet Claes Liver j} in eonneeMon 

Teams at station every day on arrival of St. Job*; train

Proprietor
BE AVEU'HARBOR, Charlotte County, N. 1$.

Sol r.

The majority of the committee on 
preliminary arrangements fortne Con
servative national convention which is 
to take place next September, have 
been appointed, though aome nomina
tions remain to be made.

seen

FRED PAUL

The com
mittee will be conveyed at Ottawa on 

The members Geo. F. Meeting
Merchant Tailor

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Warnl*i te Petite BrewersJanuary 24 at 10 a. m. 
of the committee so far are: Onr farmers in'erested in potato grow

ing ahold secure from the Dominion de
partment of agriculture copies of a 
pamphlet just issued, which deals with 
a serious potato disease which has been 
discovered in Newfoundland, and which, 
it ia feared, may spread to Canada. The 
disease ia commonly known aaw®otato- 
canker. It was carried to Newfound
land from Great Britain where it has 
done a great deal of damage. The de
partment of botanist remarks that the 
disease is difficult to detect and hard to 
eradicate if allowing to become well es
tablished; Ground upon which u dis
eased crop has grown is uot fit for potato 
growing again until eix years have 
elapsed. He tells how to discover the 
canker and what precaution are neceea- 
to prevent it from spreading.

Alberta— R. B. Bennett, J. I). 
Hyndman, Senator J. A. Lougheed, 
G. A. Magrath, M. P.

British Columbia— R. F. Green, J. 
T. Robinson, Martin Burrell, M. P.; 
J. D. Taylor, M. P.

Manitoba—A. H. Carroll, George 

Lawrence, M. L. A; Hugh John Mac
Donald, Hon. Rob'. Rogers, Dr. 
Schaffner, M. P.; W. D. Staples, M.

Î

N. B.
Rooms over Milne, Coutts|& Co.’s store

p.
New Brunswick—G. W. Gaiymg, 

W H. Thome, Senator Wood, O. S.

Crocket. M. P.
Ontario—Hon. Iі rank Cochran, H. 

-Corby, Hon.. J. W. Hannah, Dr. 
Reiser, A E. Kemp, Hon. J. O. 
Reame, P D. Ross, T. w- Crothers, 
M. P.; A. C. Mac Donnell, M. P; Dr, 
J, D, Reid. M, P.

Nova Scotia--!, S, McLennan. W, 
». A, Ritchie, C, E, Tanner, C, 
Jameson, M, P; John Stanfield, M, I*.

Prince Edward Island—j, 
Mathieaon, A, L, Fraser, M, P, 

Quebec—Chas, Beaubien, J, U, 
Emard Farquhar Robinson, P. E, 
Btondin, M, P, F, D, Monk, M, P; 
W, B, Xante!, M, P; George H, 
Perley, M, P, and three more from the 
wevince.

ask '.chewan—R. S, Lake, M. P, 
ree others from the province.
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Union Blend Tea 
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шш endut
The BleerwiRt МетанAs he bowed stouily to Miss Greer 

he kept telling himself that it was not 
really so—that ruch things happened 
only in stories. Surely he was dream
ing, for one did not go about the 
world running into, the same stranger; 
several times in a day ! So engrossed 
was he in calming his mental turmofl 
that he did not notice at first that 
tha face she had turned upon him, 
lighted up with mischief and giyety, 
had changed its expression to one of 
polite indifference. His stony mask 
had caused her to retreat.

Presently a new thought came to 
Violet Greer and for an instant she 
was touched with a horror similar to 
Haskell's No doubt, having ee«o 
her at that fatal counter, laden, U it

•nly
Г.9'White far coats with qnejnt bonnets 

lined with pleated piuk chiffoV are ador
able for email girls.

The liearrr bat, very simply trimmed, 
ia the best thing for children to wear to 
school and for out doer play wear.

A lovely acarf wee of white net gen
erously sprinkled with large purple and 
email white chenille dote.

Feathers, when becomingly arranged, 
are an# of the smartest adornments for 
the chic morning hat.

A lovely coat for в child wss of palest 
blue broadcloth with squirrel collar and 
caffe, and big blue eilk cord frogs. The 
hat was ef equirre! with a long blue 
velvet crown and one dear pink rose 
toçked in ut one side.
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